Rehabilitation Services Specialty Outpatient Clinics

Rehabilitation Services offers a number of Specialty Outpatient Clinics for patients:

**Stroke Clinic**
- For any *stroke* patient who has *physical* problems

**Acquired Brain Injury Clinic**
- For any patient who has *cognitive* problems (perception, attention, memory, problem solving, planning, organizing, etc) as the result of a stroke or brain injury/tumor

**Spasticity Clinic**
- For patients who have problems with *spasticity* as a result of a stroke, cerebral palsy, multiple sclerosis, acquired brain injury or spinal cord injury

**Complex Neuromuscular Clinic**
- For patients who have *impaired function* as a result of neurological disease such as Peripheral Neuropathies, Guillian Barre, Charcot Marie Tooth, ALS, Muscular Dystrophies etc.

**Amputee Clinic**
- For any patient who has had an *amputation*

**Orthotic Clinic**
- For all patients who may benefit from *bracing* - includes upper and lower extremities and spine

**Foot and Leg Ulcer Clinic**
- For patients who need *foot care or have leg ulcers that require treatment.*

07-Feb-2013
Stroke Clinic

Clinic Descriptor

This is an outpatient clinic for any patient who has physical problems resulting from stroke.

A doctor’s referral is required.

A consultant Physiatrist will see all patients.

Location

Department of Rehabilitation Medicine
Victoria General Hospital

Referrals accepted by Email, Phone or Fax

Email: Julie.Connor@viha.ca
Phone: (250) 727-4221 *14221
Fax: (250) 727-4225
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Acquired Brain Injury Clinic

**Clinic Descriptor**
This is an outpatient clinic for all patients who may have **cognitive** impairment as a result of an Acquired Brain Injury such as Stroke, Brain Tumor or an Accident.

A Consultant Physiatrist will see all Patients.

A doctor’s referral is required.

**Location**
Department of Rehabilitation Medicine
Victoria General Hospital

**Referrals accepted by Email, Phone or Fax**

Email: Julie.Connor@viha.ca
Phone: (250) 727-4221 *14221
Fax: (250) 727-4225
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Spasticity Clinic

Clinic Descriptor

This is an outpatient clinic for patients who have problems with spasticity resulting from a Stroke, Cerebral Palsy, Multiple Sclerosis, Acquired Brain Injury or a Spinal Cord Injury.

A Consultant Physiatrist will see all patients.

A doctor’s referral is required.

Location

Department of Rehabilitation Medicine
Victoria General Hospital

Referrals accepted by Email, Phone or Fax

Email: Julie.Connor@viha.ca
Phone: (250) 727-4221 *14221
Fax: (250) 727-4225
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Complex Neuromuscular Clinic

Clinic Descriptor

This is an outpatient clinic for patients who have impaired function as a result of neurological disease such as Peripheral Neuropathies, Guillian Barre, Charcot Marie Tooth, ALS, Muscular Dystrophies etc.

A doctor’s referral is required.

A Consultant Physiatrist will see all patients

Location

Department of Rehabilitation Medicine
Victoria General Hospital

Referrals accepted by Email, Phone or Fax

Email: Julie.Connor@viha.ca
Phone: (250) 727-4221 *14221
Fax: (250) 727-4225
Amputee Clinic

**Clinic Descriptor**

This is an outpatient clinic for any patient who has had an Amputation as a result of injury, peripheral vascular disease, diabetes, renal disease etc.

A consultant Physiatrist will see all patients

A doctor’s referral is required.

**Location**

Queen Alexandra Orthotics, Prosthetics & Seating (QAOPS)
Fisher Building
Queen Alexandra Center, Arbutus Road, Victoria

**Referrals accepted by Email, Phone or Fax**

Email: Julie.Connor@viha.ca
Phone: (250) 727-4221 *14221
Fax: (250) 727-4225
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Orthotic Clinic

**Clinic Descriptor**

This is an outpatient clinic for all patients who may benefit from bracing, and includes upper and lower extremities, spine and feet.

A Consultant Physiatrist will see all patients.

A doctor’s referral is required.

**Location**

Queen Alexandra Orthotics, Prosthetics & Seating (QAOPS)
Fisher Building,
Queen Alexandra Center, Arbutus Road, Victoria

**Referrals accepted by Phone or Fax**

Phone: (250) 519-6732 or (250) 519-6911
Fax: (250) 519-6915
Foot and Leg Ulcer Clinic

**Clinic Descriptor**
This clinic is for patients who need foot care or have leg ulcers that require treatment.

A Consultant Physiatrist will see all patients.

A doctor’s referral is required.

**Location**
Memorial Pavilion, 3rd Floor, Royal Jubilee Hospital

**Contact Information**
Phone: (250) 388-2210 *12210
Email: FLUC@viha.ca